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tenhad riened into a attacaraeftu of ain ordidearya
creature as ever unfolded into womainhoolîî>d. Withà streigtlî.
her mother' naine she ilherited umîany traits of . de St.. Vallery, wbo 1odùi : as L
hier peeulia)r beauty-her sunnîIîy eyes, ler brilliant saw WiUî picasure the inutual of the
Complexion, lier perfect syninietry of shape, and young people, and wlen t'il th sub-
airy grace of imotioi,-wiiile her dark soft hair, her ject by his ward, most ebeerfully lromi, d to
natural vivacity, and the inbred politesse and bestow on Lir the lai of Lis At iLe

çrefiîîemlent whicl ever airked ber manner, be- ' opening of our story tlîey bad bien afraIced ru-arl
trayed ber paternal descent from that grand two years, and tlough both still st. V-
nation to whom these distinguishing character- iery yieided to Léoî's cntrcaties. and
isti< peculiarly belong. that the narriage festiities sthould Le

lillicent loved bier father, but lier nother Mad during te Cliriltna loidays wwhicli wodr a.
been s lier an objept of plarmiuntate affection. Slte proaching.
reeeiibleri ber iii character and iiiîd as iell as Lon do Lorimier, in conppliadce with is fb-
in pet-son, ani fro i ber early teiehin1 the daujli- ther' bying injunction, had finisled ls educatirlsp at one of the literary institution. of the AIe

ter lad iibibe a ecopenferegtoafaounrnttr he a bbeen alaed epbialy

for lier materna land. It cai hc no ratter of sur- States, an ltad re amies a e
Prise, ierefore, that t e excittaent wtich was m a sentiments, and that ardent love ofliberty, wvli
daiMy gaining strengt an bittness around lier, lie ever after elerised. lIe whic e visi-
btould cause ber mucli uneasiiess. Wlîen first E had resided for some tipnae in FraiShe, lcs

ber father and is fricnds begran to utter their father l, and from thence, crossin withe hanriel,

ierisoes and express teir discontents, she could had remained long cnough ini Eîgid to hecone
twield imany piyfu arguments in reply, but as Lfailiar wit its lawe and intitutions. Lut tlu,
fer he aternings bIcame more srou, ami ber aristocrucy, the magnificene the luxurious blinn-

p- erse, csthfore, n y thata8 the. excite ment which wasthe old world failed to w ken iiich
eiy tioni, she forced herself to bh uent because eeart the opinions and sentiments lie Lad ibited
she saw ber father's brow darken, when i hr i the new, where ho liad received those ariy
genhie pleading tois s e ventured to utter a impressions, and adopted those principle anever
tord of extenuation or defence. to ul destroyed or effaced.

ilany, indeed, at this time were ber secret Yet was on no bigoted partizan, ud thougli
ftahs and foreboding, and more keenly than ever he spoused the cause of the Canadians, he catit
did se now mis t e tender counste and ne- words of the party wera nver on his lips, nor
tionst, sympathy of ber mother. Her fatler' hrould ho aliow that there was ither tyrainny or
love for ber, seemed, wth ail the btter feeings onression we co herain of fron their rulers. al
Of nis heart, t b merged in tue wild enthusiasm common with thousands, lie wished for reforni on
f Party and anidst the conficting tumu tt of some points, and ho tougl t and declared, that as

hOPes and fears, atd unaccompisled purposes, a peope wholly distinct from the English in nian-
fven the genfe presence and endearing caresses nors, habits, and religion, the Canadians woud c
Ofi s chid, ost the poter of soothing liree whic or far oappier, and advane more rapidly is intel-
th nad once p ofe mohd. liere was only one ectual powe tad ihprovement, were tey to
being to whr s d could freey utter bfeeiars, becomne a separate nation, independent w olv of
-4d t whom sho dared use the language of caest tloe home goveament; stil he did not advocate
henonstrance, and if in im it failed tp produce any open or violent rupture. Their object, lie sid,
the effeet te wished, it at leat ralled forth the mut hb effected by rine, hd the aid of other

fl s othing of affection, instead of the steri causes, which were silently, but surely, opera in
tebulle whiéh now to often fe from the lips of te bring about the desired resut,

her~ father. ' Yet notwithstanding tbc moderation then îirged
ein de Lorimier was the ward of M de St. by on de Lorimier, and by otiers also wo de-

Valery, and the orphan son of lus early and dear precated any overt act of disloyalty, the excite-
frienfc He had been reared from chidlood te mont wbic pryailed among al classes of the

gen'tlre youth ina te faniy of is guardian, end, French population was great, as completey t
uas w hi almot the necessary comtequence of su spurin ail counl or control frons t more eau-

lleynPaiondthp, a mutual affection had grown up tious or peaceably inclined. d us the aspect of-
between Millicent and Léon, whiich as time ad- public affaire became each day more gloony and
1 ' ,and matured the graces and virtues of cach, threatening, and Miillicent's anxiety increased in


